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CALIFORNIAERANDWINS SQUARE DEAL NOW SURE MONEY TALKS!
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By Arthur M. Geary
The Sicilian lemon im

porters of New York, New 
Orleans, Boston and Phila
delphia are feeling keenly 
the competition of the lem
ons raised in California.

I’he brokers who Lave been accus
tomed to sell to customers in all ¡»arts 
of tho United States have had their 
field of activity pushed eastward un
til now they fiud themselves com
peting with tho California shippers in 
the ports of entry from Europe.

Both
lemons are sold at auction in the large 
cities.
shippers have the advantage of being 
able to display all of their fruit upon 
Pier 20, which is in the center of the 
wholesale fruit section of New York.

the Sicilian and California

In New York tho California

Lemons Sell in Auctions.
Ou this pier, eight hundred feet 

In length, the fruit from California 
and the Pacific Northwest, upon its 
arrival, is displayed for the inspection 
of the buyers, who after marking the 
price« that they think each group of 
boxes is worth, assemble in one of 
the auditoriums above the dock for 
the auction sale and compete with 
their business rivals for the amount 
needed to supply their customers.

lemons from Italy, on tho other 
arrive at 
bringing 
As those 

from the

whatever dock the 
them discharges its 
docks are at a dis- 
fruit markets it is

Th. 
band, 
vm sol 
eurgo. 
tunce
MoceHHary to bring samples of each 
lino to the large display room fur
nished by the fruit auction companies 
in the Fruit Trade building.

After examining the samples the 
buyers bid for the fruit in one of the 
three auditoriums on the second floor 
of the Fruit Auction building.

Californians Plain Wrapped.
The Sicilian lemons are wrapped

tinseled paper, while the California 
lemons come in plain wrappers marked 
by some distinctive brand.

The California lemon is growing in 
popularity rnnong the trade, although 
tho Sicilian lemon is considered the 
better keeper. As tho California lemon 
orchards become older, 
of experienced fruit 
keeping qualities of 
louions will improve.

The Californians also have tho ad
vantage that comes from being known 
as holiest packers. The trade need 
not discount for any hidden defects 
of the pack that are sometimes found 
in the pinks of foreign shippers in 
I living the price upon a line that is 
• ..qdayad for sale.

in

it. is the belief 
men that the 
the California

Now York Auctions Sell Eighteen Cars 
of Apples.

According to the books of the three 
New York Fruit Auction Companies, 
eighteen cars of Northwestern box 
u¡ pics, fifty-four hundred and eighty- 
nine rars of California Citrus fruits, 
fifty-four hundred and fifty-four cars 
of California deciduous fruits 
thirty one hundred and eighty
1 lorida uraiigrs and grape fruit 
among the fruits sold at uuctiou 
New York, Inst year.

ami 
cars of 

were 
in

Kansas City Sells Direct
The Kansas City Auction Company 

is the only member of the American 
Fruit ami Produce Amtion AsHtuia 
tion that receives consignments direct 
from the growers. The other auction 
companies insist upon the growers 
dealing through some association or 
indej umlent agent.

Auction la Strong At Cln Innati.

The United Frv.it Auction Company 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, sell» $1,000,000 
worth of fruit annually. Local eon 
rem» in Cincinnati do no business 
practically «hiring th«» auction sales.

Cincinnati supplies a territory of 
five to six hundred miles *v:*y •> 
ulation of about C . on people.

I> I'

I

Nova S r*ia Soils High.
The “United Fruit Cnn.pn’i; 

Nova Scotia, Limitad*’ subi 
barre!» of apples nt auction 
land during last season. The 
pri« e Mt th« Liwrpooi auction 
a barrel. Tho price* received 
rei 
uuder $2.

s
400,000 

in Eng- 1 
average 
wu $3 

for bar
applet in thin country averaged
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AUCTION INFORMATION

Information and data concern
ing the fruit auction conpunies 
of the Eastern ci •«»«♦ cun be ob
tained by addressing Arthur M. 
Geary, 013 Holly street, Portland, 
()i rgon
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There has been consider
able ado in the New York 
papers about the establish
ment of auctions f<>r barrel 
apples this fall. After a 
commission, headed by Hor
ace Bruce, made a thorough 
investigation of the differ
ent marketing systems of 
New York City, the Agricul
tural 
state 
favor of the auction system 
as giving the greatest net 
returns to the growers.

In the circular letter which Commis
sioner Dillon mailed 
charges wero made 
bers. 
base of a 
aioner Dillon 
The letter in

Auctions
4 4 The New 

of Foods and Markets is making ar
rangements to open ri free auction 
market in the City of New York which 
will establish an honest price for New 
York State apples for every «lay from 
October 1st to the close of the season. 
Every day «luring the season it is 
proposed to auction apples in the heart 
of the city’s apple market.

This will establish the price for 
New York State apples. No commis
sion house will dare return less than 
tlu* auction price to the shipper. There 
w’ill be protests and attempts at 
manipulation for a short time, but 
ultimately all apples in the New York 
market will be sold at auction, and 
you will get more money for them.

Square Deal Sure.
44 These apples will be sold 

morning, and an account of 
with check, will be on the way 
shipper before night, 
will be 
and u representative of the State will 
take a record of every sale. The re
turns will be official. For the first 
time in the history of the State, apple 
shippers will be sure of a square deal 
in the New York market.

“One of the essentials 
ful auction market is a 
supply during the season, 
know that the goods will 
that the sale 
complish the 
necessary to 
800 carloads 
may be either I oxed or barreled, and 
graded under the State law’. To make 
tin1 market a success and get the 
right prices from the start, the trade 
must know that the supply will 
regular and sure.”

Department of the 
went on record in

to the growers, 
against the job- 
were used as the 
against Coinmis- 

Whitman.

These charges 
complaint 

to Governor 
part is as follows: 
Only Medium Soon. 
York State Department

Make it talk loud enough to wake the town up.
This town will not go to sleep if you spend your 

money here.
Read the bargains in your home paper.

WAKE UP!

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR;

U. S> LAND OFFICE at Rosebbrg, Oregoh. 
Aufrifst 31. 1915;

NOTICE is hfeWby given that George W Her- 
riott, of Applegate. Oregon, who. on December 
12. 1908, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 02302, 
for Lots 1 and 2 of Section 22, Township 38 S., 
Range 4 West. Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Final Five-year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before G. A. Gardner, Clerk of the Coun
ty Court for Jackson County, at Jacksonville, 
Oregon, on the 11th day of October, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses; Fred R. Bene
dict. of Applegate Oregon, W. E. Ruefly of Ap
plegate. Oregon: Robert Boyd, of Applegate. Or* 
egon; John W. Pernoil, of Applegate. Oregon,

J. M. UPTON.
Register.

to appear and 
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abjve entitled 
or before six

I

in the 
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licensed by the Department,

of a success- 
steady apple 
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have absolute control of 
of graded apples.. They
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Notice of Final Account
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
In the matter of the Estate 
of James Hards. Deceased,

Public notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has filed in the County 
Court of Jackson Coun'y, State of Or
egon, the final account of her adminis
tration of the estate of James Hards, 
deceased, and that said court has fixed 
Monday, October 11th 19'5, at the 
hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of said day, 
at the Court room of said Court, 
at the County court house in Jackson
ville, Jackson County, State of Oregon, 
as the tune and place for the hearing 
of objections to said final account and 
fur the settlement of said estate.

All persons interested in said estate 
are hereby notified and required to 
make er file their objections to said fi
nal account, if any they have, on or 
before the time aforesaid, fixed for the 
hearing and settlement thereof.

Date of this notice and of the first 
publication thereof is September 11th 
1915.

Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TiFe STATE oip 
OREGON, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

JACKSON.
Lillie Frances Furrey, Plaintiff,

-vs-
[ W. Arthur Furrey, Defendant.
To W. Arthur Furrey, the above nam
ed defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
vou are hereby required 
answer the complaint

| filed against you in the 
Court and causa, on
weeks from the day of the first publi
cation of this summons, which first 
publication is made on the 2nd day of 
October, 1915. You are hereby notified 
that if you fail to appear and at.sw r 
»aid complaint within the time speei 
fled, for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief pray 
ed f ir in the complaint, to-wit:

For a decree of divorce L rever dis
solving the bonds of matrimony exist
ing betwi en plaintiff and defendant, 
and for an order ri storing to plaintiff 
her maiden naftie, to-witi Lillie Fram 
Ces Pottet*, and for the Costs and dis- 
bur-erhents of this suit.

This summoris is served uoon voii 
by putilCation; in compliance with an 
order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins. Judge 
of the above entitled Court, made and 
entered on the 1st day of September, 
1915, directing that said summons be 
publi hed once a Week for six con
secutive we Its, in the Jacksonville 

I Post, a weekly newspaper of general 
{Circulation, print» 1 an! published at 
I Jacksonville, Jackson County’, Oregon-.

Date of the first publication of this 
| summon t is October 3nd 1913.

•3. A; Lem El: Y, 
Attorney fbr Plaintiff.

------------- ♦ ----
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AUCTIONS SELL LOTS 
OF FRUIT FOR GASH
By Arthur M. Geary

Of the total annual sales of over 
$15,000,(100 worth of fruits sold in the 
City of New York at auction, three or 
four million dollars worth of fruit 
are bought «luring each year at the 
public sales held by the auction com
panies of New York by the so-called 
“cash’’ buyers who consist mainly of 
the push-cart peddlers. All of tho 
buyers who have no financial backing 

I are required to pay cash for the fruit 
bought, before they ran take it from 
the piers.

Many of these “cash“ buyers are 
registered in the books of th«1 auction 
companies as Jimmie the first, or 
Jimmie I 
or Lefty 
are often 
even for 
buyer is 
awarded his first bid at a public sale. 
If the name has a Jimmie sound in 
it, the auctioneer places him among 
the numerous Jimmies and henrefor- 
ward he has but the one name in his 
lerlings with th« auction conq anies. 
His ¡..etuis adopt it and the
great n.’dti: lu . v of consonants with 
which his parents endowed him 
lost to fhe A i.criean world.

The push cart salesmen who occupy 
tho back seats in the auditoriums 
where the public sales are held each 
morning serve a very useful func
tion. They sell everything from 
♦stops to bniiHitas. according to 
season If oranges fall a little 
the push cart buyers go in heavy 
oranges an«l by increasing greatly 
consumption, soon relieve 
market.

As soon as th*se enterprising for 
eigneis grt «« little money ahead they 
procure other push-carts an«l before 
long have a whole string of them or. 
the streets. When a push art sales
man Iris | rugrvssed *o the point that 
he h res others, hi often does th 
buying <t *1 < public valesroom. Sin
gle push cart jwt.crs hire brokers to 
attend tho sales f«»r them.

as
the eleventh, Louis the first 

ami so on. As their names 
impossible of pronunciation, 
a glib auctioneer, a cash 
rechristened when he is

are

pu 
the 

low, 
for 
the 

a glutted

Mamik C. Hards Walton,
Administratrix.
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Nctice of Final Settlement.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE

CF OREGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY
In the matter of the estate 
of A. E. Helms, Deceased.

Public notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned has filed in the County 
Court of Jackson County, Sta'e of Or
egon, the final account of his adminis* 
•ration of the estate of A. E. Helms, 

I deceased, and that said court has fixed 1 
Satuiday, October 9, 1915, at the hour 
of 10 o’clock, A M. of said day, at the 
court room of said court, at the County
court house in Jacksonville, Jac .son 
County, State of Oregon, as the time 
and place foi the hearing of objections 
to said final account and for the settle
ment of said estate.

All persons interested in said estate 
I are hereby notified and required to 
make or file their objections to said 
al iccou it, if any they have, on or 

I tore the time aforesaid, fixed ft r 
hearing and settlement thereof.

Date ot this not'ce and the first pub- 
| lication tl.eieof is September 11, 1915.

O. P. Helms, 
Administrate- of the Estate of A. E 
Helms, Deceased.
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OVER 65 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

I

Traoe Marks 
Designs 

CCPYRICHTS &C.
Anvone «ending n sketch and description mny 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ea invention Is probably patentable. Conununlca- 
lions hi rictlyf oiiUdcntlul. HANDBOOK on Patent» sent free. Oldest agency fur »ecuring patent«.

Patents taken throurb Munn & Co. receive 
-oct ial notice, without charge, in tho

Scuffle JJffiei'lati.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 
cul.itiw i ot anv h n,-ntib-: journal. 9 < rm;i. i ■ a 
yu.r; lour months, 4>L bold by ail newsdealers. 

MlNtH Co.384Broa<l*a)4'ow York 
Branch O£3oe, C25 F St.. Washington. D. C.

.s

Good Printing
1 Sb 

•'? 

I.'*'
I 
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Change in Southern Pacific Time 
Table.

Jacksonville, Ore.

14

16

12

Effective January 17, 19'5.

NORTH ROUND TRAINS.

Portland Passenger
Oregon Express...

Shasta Limited ...
Extra fare train.

8:20 A.M.
5:20 P.M.
2:17 A.M

SOUTH HOUND TRAINS.

California Express ........10:45 A.M.
San Francisco Express.. .4:00 P.M
Shasta Limited............... 3:20 A. M
Extra fare train.

Where
1
J

you get

best work
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15
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Summons.

OFFICE: Hank of Jack
sonville Ölig. Upstairs

-- -... ......... - -- rrym
answer the compì int filed ib*. ,

low prices

L. J. Trefilen,
J i stice of th«1 Pear*.

DEALER IN

Is Going On and

Prices Are Low
(

IN THE JUSTICE’S COURT FOR TH
T,:1CT OF ASHLAND, JACKSON COUNTY

STATE OF OREGON.

V V. Ste.' art, Plaintiff,
-vs-

I mes Howard, D-fendart.
To James H •ward, the ab >ve named 

lefen ian :
In th-, ham ■ of the State of Oregon«

Y u ar ■ hc'cl.y notifiyd tl a* io purBu. 
,u c.' <f an order n.ade and i nt er. d n the 
anove en ¡’led cause and Court on the 
11th day of Septernoer, 19'5, you are

qui'-ed t :
i s id c .use w hin six w, e ,s i f, m the 
d ite of the first, pubitcati n of this 
summ tito-wit: within sx weeks 
from :he 25 it day of September 1915, 
and that if you fail to so answer the 
p aintiff will apply for the relief de
manded in said complaint and will take 
judgment for the sum of $53 ‘'I '<>ge h- 
er with interest thereon at the r ite of 
6% p r annum fr m the 15th d >y of 

■ July, 1915, and will ask fo" an order to 
, sell a cer ain wood saw, belonging to 
you and attached herein, to satisfy said 
judgment and costs and disbursements 
herein.

1 
i

Shrewd buyers! will invest in «jacksohvilU 
property and prepare for the raise 
sure to come.

We can offer you a few bargains 
which will yield a handsome profit in 
future. Get busy, at once.

which is

at prices 
the near

Rogue River Realty Co
K. R. It
Jacksonville, Oré*

I’M

Charles F. Dunford
All kinds of soft and hard wood. 
Tier or cordwood lengths. Prices 
moderate and delivery prompt.

J AC KSONVILLIj OREGON

ill
111

RESTORATION 1() ENTRY OF 
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOR ST. 
NO 1 ICE IS HI RELY GIVI N THAT 
th«- lands descri .e I below, «'tnbrn- 
c i g 2(N> ncns, within the Crater Na
tional Forest, Oi egon, will Le aubj-ct 
to settlement and • ntrv under the i ro- i 
visions ot tl.e homestead laws of the 
United States and the net of June l> 
1!X6 (34 Stat., 1331, al the United 
Stat<s laid itfice nt IL St burg. Oregon, i 
on November 15, 1915. Any s< ttier who 
was actually aid in good faith claim
in’ any of said Ian s for agricultural 
purp> st s prior to January 1, I9lk>, and
1 as not hbai doned same, has a prefer
ence right to make a homestead entrv 
for the lands actually occupied Said 
lands were listed upon the appl'cations 
of the persons mentioned below, whoj 
have a preference right subject to the 
prior righ' of anv such settler, provi I- 
<ai s eh s tiler or appiic mt is qualified 
to make homestead entry an I the pref- 
eret ee right is exercis d prior to No
vember 15. 1915, on which date the 
lid (is will b«- subje t to set tl-ntei t and 
entry ly any qualitied peiso- i he 
S', S',. S<c 26. T 33 S . R. 1 W . .

. ,M , 160 i cres. rpplieati.m Ir i 
Dun’i.p. Triitl, Oregon; List g 1 .’:H. 
Ide NM NE’,. See. 18. T. 4 S.. R.
2 E.. 40 acres, itppl ea'ion ot II. L. 
\ a” Dei mark, 7,ll W 11th St., Med
ford, Oregon; last 6—1748. August 27, 
1915. C. M. Bruce. Assistant Com
missioner of the General Land Office. *

1 he Bun.
The bull fa n male ruminant. Rpcclfi 

cully a lie cow. I’he bull is a historical 
animal He has been worshiped in 
Epypt. thrown in the cattle country, 
fought In Mexico and Spain and canned 
in Chicago. 'I’he Egyptians called him 
Apla and built temples to him. but bull 
wershfp waa not a profitable business, 
as all the Egypt I.ms who followed the 
bull are either dust or mummies and 
have been so fop centuries On the 
other hand, canning the bull has made 
a flock of millionaires, no (lie live ones 
everywhere have adopted the western 
Idea and pretty generally « an the hull 
Don’t he a bull thrower .Indue

District of Columbia.
.Maryland In 17'-'« j Vlrirliita In 

ITSO gave In nil eoniprl«lt':’ Kx» «qmirp 
in'les. rio- w:i« or ran!’" I io 17!»>«t1 
as the I’lstrb t «if t'olunibla 
enn e tin- •«•ill of icnvernmrnt 
Aflciwrrd the pari veiled In 
wa. given l,;> k not bring 

ptwiit DNtrht <>f

mid tic- 
iii IHM. 
vinrtiiih 
iKMnlrd 

Tin- present f'S'rl. t of Colninlila. 
therefore «.«usisi, ot sixty font square 
miles, nil on the east bank of the I’o- 
tomne and all ceded by Maryland.

' I

' daw«
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